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SALEM AS THE MO L MORAL CITY.
I

Salem is getting a lot of good adverting during the resent
prohibition campaign.

The most radical advo,cate of Oregon Dry in 1910 ''oes not

attack Salem as a moral city.
The Georgia whirlwind lady could not get hold of a single,

glittering, hard cold fact of crime caused by a Salem saloon.
The prohibition parade mana o could not get ragged chil-

dren to show as the products of the Salem saloons. -

Salem has no poor or ragged people caused by saloons.
' Rev .Clarence True Wilson charged that for each of the four-

teen saloons in Salem (population 18,000) there was a blind
pig running loose.

But, like some other dry statements, there was no fact to
sustain his accusiation.

A blind pig is supposed to have a government license, and
that can be easily proven from the internal revenue collctor.

But no such proof is offered that Salem has a single blind
Pis-Trut-

h

is, there is not an unlicensed, unregulated liquor deal
er at Salem,

The dry parade could find none of the conditions of vice,
crime, poverty or immorality charged up to the liquor traffic
generally existing at Salem,

If they had they would have paraded those conditions.
Would it not have been fair to admit that Salem, as an

University city, is a clean, decent sort of place?.
Uninformed and reckless prohibition agitators do slander

Salem, and represent it as a perfect hell hole of the Rum De-

mon.
A merchant in tho interior of this state listened ot one of

these rampant defamers of our stainless flag and refused to
allow his sons to .coruo to school at Salem.

There is more drunkenness in his shrimp of a dry town in
one week than in Salem in a year.

Professors in Willamette University, who are prohibition-
ists, have manv times admitted to the writer that moral con-
ditions surrounding young people at Salem were better than
at so-call- ed dry college cities, like Eugene and Corvallis.

It seems the W, C. T, U. is no longer an organization to
create better moral conditions by education.

it has become the propagandist of the national Prohibition
party.

Frances Willard believed more in Christianity and educa-
tion than she did in making men good by law.

She did not divide up her faith in God and salvation
.through Christ with a constitutional amendment to legalize

manufacture and sale for medicinal purposes.
The salvation of society was to be accomplished through

the home, the church and the school house.
. That was the faith of Frances E. Willlard, but the organi-
zation she formed now believes more in a state constabulary
than it does in God and the Bible.

During the recent state fair there were in one week over
50,000 visitors in Salem,

In spite of tho fact that they were about one-ha- lf people
fiom dry counties, there were only 48 arrests for drunken-
ness during the state fair week, Not three were Salem men,
and three-fourt- hs were from surrounding dry .counties,

Now don't say that anyone- can get drunk' at- - Salem and
not be arrested.

The rcgunlr Salem police force arrest a drunken man on
sight, no matter who he is.
r During the state fair week five special policemen wero em
'ployed, and especially instructed to arrest any person who
got drunk,

In all that week, with 50,000 visitors in town, the whole
police force arrested only 4 drunks, and most of them out-

side bums,
Not as many as Uuno are shooting and cutting affairs in

a week in some of tiie largo dry counties of the South,
)n tho day that there were tnoio than 5000 German peo-

ple in the city from all over the state the second day of tho
state fair there was not a single arrest of one of them for
drunkenness.

The Salem system of dealing with the liquor traffic is
unique combining regulation and revenue,

7 ho license is $600 for saloons, $300 for restaurants and
$200 for drug stores.

There, are 13 saloons, one drug store and one cafe that
have licenses from tho city, No more licenses are issued for
Iho present.

No other government licenses are he'd at Salem, hence
there are no speak-easic- s, blind tigers, dives or blind pigs.

A license is revoked permanently upon a second violation,
and no liquor business is allowed to be opened in that place
again.

There are no gamb'ing devices ,back rooms, boxes, danc-(,- g,

music, minors, women, backdoors, side doors, or Sunday
business allowod,

.

There are clear, open windows, with full view of the bar,

and you can look off tho sidewalk clear through to tho rear
end of the saloon, with no place for drunks to lie down, or

loaf or sleep on the premises.
1 "J

Salem saloon keepers are neatly all men of families, men

of property, responsiblo in a business way.

No license is allowed to bo transferred unless the applicant

produces documents to show that he has a good business

character, is a man of good habits, and is not a law breaker.

Th3 professional prohibition agitator objects to these reg

ulations, and wants saloons to be conducted by the worst
class possible. ' "

He knows that one dive will do more to make sentiment
for prohibition than forty well-conduct- ed saloons.

The prohibitionist prefers todrive every honest and respon-

sible man out of the business.
He prefers to inaugurate an era of bootleggers and to

drive the liquor business into the hands cf a criminal class.
0

KILL THE BIPARTISAN MACHNIE.

"The voters of Oregon owe it to themselves to kill off the
machine in Oregon politics.)

That is the most vicious combinat.on in the evolution of
politics in any state in the Union.

It is an olcf game in New York, where Piatt always had
Tammany as a side partner in vicious deals,

The state of Oregon has been honeycombed with this b-

ipartisan scheme and every state institution is full of it.
Men who have no principles or convictions but who mas

as Republicans and Democrats enter into partnership.
The partnership is a scheme to divide the spoils and emas-

culate the voters who are holding positions under the deal.
That accounts for Republicans in the State departments in

this campaign fighting parts o the ticket,
The political gamblers even take into consideration the

fatalities that beset the paths of public officials.
(The Bipartisan Machine plans to capture the whole state

government and put Oregon under the heel of a tammany
combination,

Voters who want clean progressive government should sup-

port the Republican nominees of the Direct Primary law,

HOMER DAVENPORT'S NEW BOOK.

There is a world of humor in "The Country Boy,"
then some,

This volume is the story of his own life in the Waldo Hills

and at SHverton.
All the old "first families" figure in the book with sketches

and descriptions.
"

' - -

Coolidge and McClaine, the old mill dam, the covered
bridge and Aunty McMillan are all there,

The Silverton band, Homer's dog "Duff," the horse "Old
John" and the Good Templars' lodge are all there,

There is no better native humor written than Homer's ac-

count of taking the village bells to a country dance, when

"the hens breathed heavily on the back axle."
His final departure for San Francisco, where he won fame,

as the world's greatest cartoonist, is a fitting .conclusion of the
book,

FROM CRADLE TO GRAVE

INGERSOL'S MASTERPIECE

Dorn of love and hope, of ecstasy
and pain, of agony and fear, of tears
and Joy dowered with the wealth of
two united hearts held la happy
arms with lips upon life's drifted
font, blue-vein- ed and fair, where
perfect peace finds perfect form
rocked by willing feet and wooed
to shadowy shores of sleep by siren
mother, singing soft and low look-

ing with wonder's wide and startled
eyes at common things of life and day

taught by want and wish and
with tho things that touch the

dimpled flesh of babe lured by light
and flame, and charmed by colors
wondrous robes learning the use

of hands and feet, and by the love

of mimicry beguiled to utter Bpoech
releasing prisoned thots from

E4oc3s
Sarsaparilla

Acts directly and peculiarly
on the blood; purifies, enriches
and revitalizes it, ana in ims
w.iv builds u; t!u wliolo sys
tem.' Take it. Get it tulay.
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Capital National Bank i

Capital $100,000
Oldest National Bank In

Mirlcn Couniy.

DIRECTOUS:
J. II. Albert, Pres.

E. M. Cr laan, Vlce-Pre- a.

Jos. H. Albert, Cashier.
John A. Carson,

Geo, F Rodger.

uiwa

For Mayor

For Recorder

For Marshal

For Treasurer

For

l.ne

and

crabbed and curious marks on soiled
and tattered leaves puzzling the
brain with crooked numbers and
their changing, tangled worth and
so through years of alternating day
and night, until the captive grows
familiar with the chains and walls
and limitations of a life.

And time runs on in sun and
shade until the one of all the world
Is wooed and win, and all the lore
of love la taught and learned again.
Again home la built, with the fair
chamber wherein fnlnt dreams, like
cool and shudowy vales, divide the'
billowed hours of love. Again the
miracle of birth the pain and Joy.

the kiss of welcome and the cradle
song drowning the drowsy prattle of
a babe.

And then tho senso of obligation
and of wrong pity for those who

toll and weep tears for tho Im-

prisoned and despised love or the
generous dead, nnd In the heart the
rapture of high resolve.

And then ambition with Its lust
of pelf and place and power, long-

ing to put upon Its breast distinc-

tion's worthless badge. Then keen-

er throughts" of men, and eyes that
see behind the smiling mask of
craft flattered no more by the
obsequious crlngo of gain and greed

knowing the iisclcssncss of hoard
ed gold, of honor bought from those
who charge the usury of solf-re'- et

of power that only bends coward's
knees and fon:ess from the Hps of
fear the lies of praise. Kuowlng at
last the unstudied gesture of esteem,
the reverent eyes made rich with
honest thought, and holding high
above all other things high as
hope's great throbbing star above
the darkness of the dead the love
or wife and child and friend.

Then locks of gray, and growing
love of other days aud half remem-

bered things holding the withered

NOMINATING 11AMX)T FOR C1TV Ol FU'IAIi
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I hereby express my choice of candidates for lry ofllclals at the
.a, irin.rir oliii inn . to be held November Cth:t - - - - - -.
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When we succeeded the Salem Shoe Store

the credit accounts were, held by Mr. G.'

W. Eyre, and we wish it known that YE

BOOT SHOP, F. D. Bean, H. C. Pugh, or

C. E. Reinhart, Jr., are in no way directly

or indirectly, connected with the collection

of the said accounts

! Ye BOOT SHO
PILES CURED AT HOME BY

SEW ABSORPTION METHOD.

If jnu ntir from blmllng, Itching, blind
r i.r.itrii'lltitf IMIi-h- , mU(J iim? ynur ndilrtH,

ti..tl 1 will tell you knw to cure jmirwlf nt
by Hip new abtrptltiti trrauufiil; Hiti

will at r?in1 aoine of till, borne trratment
five (or trlnl, with referenwn frtxii your
own locality If reilieMtel. Imnletllnte rt
lief mill MM'muiiHit eure aHftnreit. Send no
money, but tell otUere of thin offer. Write
t.nlny t Mrs. M. Hummer., Box l ftotrt
Utinte, lnd.

hands of those who first held his,
while over dim and loving eyes death
softly presses 'town the lids of rest.

And so, locking in marriage vows
his children's hands and crossing
others On the breasts of peace, with
daughters' babes upon his knees, the
white hair mingling with the gold,
he journeys on from day to day to
that horizou where-- the dusk Is wait-

ing for the night. At last, sitting
by tho holy heurth of home as even-

ing's embers change from red to
gray, he falls asleep within the arms
of ber he worshipped and adored,
feeling upon his pallid Hps love's
last and holiest kiss.

RING WORM AMI DANDRUFF

Tlicy Are Kurd Cmittcd, by a Pestifer
ous Germ.

Ring worm nnd dandruff ara
somewhat similar In their origin;
each Is caused by a parasite. Tito
germ that causes dandruff digs to
the root of the hair, and saps iti
vitality, causing falling hair, and.
finally, baldness. Without dandruff
there would never bo baldness, and
to euro dandruff, It Is necessary to
kill the germ. There has been no

hulr preparalon that would do this
until the discovery of Newbro's Iler- -

plclde, which positively kills the
dandruff germ, allays Itching In
stantly nnd makes hair glossy and
soft as silk. Take no substitutes.
There is nothing "Just as good."
Sold by leading druggists. Send

10c In stamps for sample to The
Herplclde Co., Petrolt, Mich. On

dollar bottles guaranteed. J. C.

Perry, Drugs't.

Try a Journat Ad."

Business Men
Do you want a factory

to locate in Salem

Which will employ GO men.
Which will have a pay roll of $ 1 800

per month and upward.
Which will increase your populat-

ion 250 people or more.
Which will induce other manufac-

turing concerns to come
to this city.

If you do, give us your moral
and substantial support.

Perfection
Sewing Cabinet Comp'y

320 U. S. NatI Bank Building

Phone Main 1512. Salem, Oregon

DIRKCT PRIMARY UV
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cxiteo r:x8 i.kibc wine.) .

Springfield,. Oct. 15. The su-

preme court of Illinois toi.y upheld
i he constitutionality of the dire.-- t

primary law. Tho ccrnrt also sus-

tained Attorney-Gener- al Stead's de-

murrer to a complaint that the law
was

In a period of four eur two oili-

er primary laws have ben declared
unconstitutional.
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WENT ASHORE

:NIT1' I'RKSS LtiUKD WtltE.I
Seattle, Vfuah., Oct.. 15. 'hlle

enterlug Seattle harbor today from
Japan the steamer Tsxoma Mara ran
aHhore on West Point, near Fort Law
ton light ha use, during a dense fog.
The vessel la not seriously damaged.
Passengers) were transferred' to
shore In Ufeboats, vcUbout coufuslon,
and came- - to SuattLt In trolley oars
from Fort Lawtou.

Knowing the Salem Ladies Taste in Dress
We have imported a few French Models in evening robes for the most critical.

No. 1047 An attractive robe for evening composed of Crepe de Chine in Rose Color,

fashioned with a panier-shape- d tunic, looped up with a garland, of small shaded roses.

Price $125
No. 1 048 Chic evening Robe de Jeune Fille, in Rose Cr ;pe o'e Chine, Rouse Mousseline

de Soie and Silver Tulle drapes the bodice, and small red velvet cherries are appliqued
-- around the edge of the white mousseline chemisette, A band of lace insertion over silver

tulle crosses the lower part of the skirt and fastens on eithe side with a rose ribbon chau.

8 Price $175 g

j

j Ladies' 1 279

Suits (Mie N- -

J Cloaks fCMO iK Commercial

jjj Millinery Street
a. m
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